
PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES,
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
TuB FOUnTJI SEssI0N of the Twenty-first Par.

liament for the Province of Nova Scotia, was
this day opened with the usual formalities.

At half-past two o'clook, P. M., His Excellency
tie Right Honorable the EARL OF MULGRAVE,
Lieuteaaat-Governor, came in state to the Coun-
cil Chamber, and, being seated, the Gentleman
UJher of the Black Rod received His Excellency's
conimand to let the Couse of Assembly know
" IL is His Excellency's will and pleasure they
attend him iimediately in this House," who be-
inig corne with their Speaker, His Excellency was
pleased to opea the Session with a Speech to

Hoth Houses as follows :
Mr. President, and Ihonorable Gent'emen of th.e

Legisiative Council
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House bfAssem-

biy
Siuce the prorogation, communications have

been received from te C(olonial Office and the
Governor-General, on the subject of a Federal
Union of the North American Provinces, which
will be placed before you at an early day.

I amu happy to inforim you that your Address
to Her M tjesty on the Inter-Colonial Railway

1as very graciously received.
The correspoidence with the Imperial Govern-

muent, Canada, and New Brunswick, which in-
duced me to seud a Delegation to England, willi
he submitted, with the Report of the Delegates,
lor your information.

You vill be glad to learn that during. the
recess the Railways to Windsor and Truro have
been completed and opened flor traffic, enbracig
sixty miles more than were previcusly in opera
tion.

Full Reports of every thing Connected with
these great Public Works will be placed on the
table without delay.

Daring the past Summer I bad the pleasuire of
visiting several portions of this fine Province,l
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and intend to avail myself of future opportuni-
tics to become personally acquainted with those
sections of the country I have not already seen.

When in Cape Breton, I visited the St. Peter*s
Canal, and directed a further examination and
report to be made upon that work, which wlll bc
laid before you.

The Hospital for the Insane bas been so far
completed and furnished as to be ready for the
reception of patients, a number of whom are now
experiencing the bonefit of that Institution.

While we have reason to thank Almighty Goï]
for an abundant harvest, I regret to leara that
some distress bas been experienced by a portioa
of our hardy and industrious population, from a
partial failure of the risheries.

Although, as was expected, a slight defluiency
in the Revenue bas resulted from the paralyzed
condition of trade everywhere, I arm happy to find
indications of decided improvement already ex-
hibited in the healthier tone of commercial tran-
sactions, both here and abroad, from which wc
may confidently, anticipate an increase in the
Revenue of the current year.

The increased liability devolved upon you !i
connection with the Public Works, renders it im-
perative that, in making your annual appropria-
tions, due regard should be bad to economy, la
order ihat you may preserve unsullied the credit
of the Province, upon which your character as a
people depends.
Mr. Speaker, and Gentleman of the House of As-

sembly:
The accounts for the expenditure of the past,

together with the estimates for the presenat year,
will be placed before you.
Mr. Presideut, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Le-

gislative Couneil:
Mr. Speaker, and Geitlemen of the House of As-

sembly;
Your attention will be invited to several useful

measures intended to facilitate the business and
promote the interests of the Province, and whicâ
will, I doubt not, receive your careful conside-
ration.


